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Are you still reading? Despite the

title this is not a COVID-19
piece. Quite fiank-ly rve have

had enough of that. We r','ant

Life to go back to horv it rvas

- but.it rvon't. Something nelv
is happening. People have

been humbled by the effects
of the C-word on their vert,

existence. Ever¡'one is suddenly

in rurkel,, for exampre, T:'^"äïili*: ffit;î: i.ä*
and rve are not used to the concept of social distancing at all.
Norv we stand a meter apart and elborv or fist bump - rvhich
still feels odd to me. We are arvare and rve are asking our-
selr.es - "rvhat needs to change? \Vas this our fault? What is

biodiversiry? What can rve do?"

Well rve har.e been doing things. This issue of being envi-
ronmentalll'aware is tucked arvay nicely into those corporate
social responsibility policies rve all like to show off. Com-
panies knorv that they risk iosing customers if thel'do not
address the issue of sustainabiliqr These things rvere nice ro
l-rave before - norv they are mandatorl'.

Just as the current siruation pushed along digitalization and
automation at a faster pace, it has done rvonders for m1'

favorite topic: Sustainabiliqr I am the lead on Sustainabi,liq'
u,ithin my firm. This all happened pre-C, in case )¡ou were
rvondering. When lawl'ers at our firm become equirl'part,
ners, \\¡e are requirecl to deal with one or two topics that are
not directly related to larv or our own areâs of expertise, but
vhich sen,e the interests of the firm. M)'two areas are Legal
Tech/l{nowledge N,Ianagement and SustainabiLirl.. I am a

ptoponent of the Peopie, Profit, Planet trifecta. My partners
and colleagues have supported me rvith full enthusiasm from
the verl' first second in achieving the not-insignificant goal of
becoming a sustainable law firm with a sustainable consulting
pracdce - and we have actuall¡, achieved a lot. This is be-
cause ever)¡one in our otgarizatton, from the lau,yers to our

support staff, understands and is au'arc of the irnportance
of this topic. I rvant to provide legal sen.ices rhat are more
sustainabiÌiq-rninded from within a finn that is itself sustain-
able. I want to encourâge our clients to aclopt moLe sustaina-
ble practices. I rvant to offer legal advice on horv to be more
sustainable rvithin the legal framervorks that affect them. I
want to bring together all the professions in rny organisarion
to deLiver qualìr1' s1¡s¡^i¡able services.

You may be interested to knorv what Turkey is doing in
tire sustainabiliq. sphele. Larv firms haye been empou'erecl
to execute certain ânancial agreements digitally, rvhich rvili
contribute to decreasing carbon emissions b1, avoiding paper
rvaste and unnecessary travel. \ü7e have seen more ESG-relat-
ed inr.estments in Turkeli such as renervable porver purchase
agreements and solar panel producrion. There is an environ-
mental cleaning tax, green leases, a recyclj¡g contributjon fee

based on water consumption, and man)¡ more incremental
changes.

During Ìockdorvn I u'as im'ited to lead a global competìtion
project team that rvas developing a sustainability opp as parr
of a legal innovation 'hackathon' promoted by an interna-
tional pubLication. NIy team invoh'ed colleagues from the
UI! Turkel', Russia, Germanl', and the Netherlands who
rvere alÌ united in their rvish for a better approach ro sus-

tainabiliry in law firms. We had lar.r,yers, experts from the IT,
marketing, legal tech, consulting, and climate change wodds,
and (unavoidab\') our loved ones locked in rvith us, as we
raced to develop an app concept in three weeks.

I am excited and proud of what we are developing as a

profession. I have experienced what the porver of unitìng
together in difficult circumstances can create. In my lstanbul
office we are bringing sustainabiliry into ever)'thing rve do. It
goes beyond rec¡rçli¡* the thousands of pieces of paper lve
discard weekly We are partnering with ieading organizarions
both within and outside Turkel' that har.e been pushing the
sustainable agenda for 20 yearc; it is not new and it is not a

fad.l
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